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The 'Aquinas Drama Club, under.the direction of the ileam, under ooach Gary Heim, winning a match
Father Cullen, was preparing their presentation of "Little. agairjst the McQuaid knjfchts, 4-L TRat win* coupled
"Mary Sunshine."with the-pne oyer Benjamin Franklin^ 5-Q* gave th£Kings
the C ity-i-Catholic crowhv
DeSales. students g&ve their opinion-In Equal Time
regarding their future employment — "Was it more . "T he McQuaid win was a bigoneTor us," Heirnij(id>,"t.
important to have a college degree or to immediately think now we have the best chance to win thf'lhamenter the job market?"
pionship;"
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; Senior Beth Thomas,summed up what her two
classmates David Hanjey and Tim Tapscott thought
about going immediately tfito employment.' She said, "I
don't think you: should feel you. have to go to college. I
don't feel you,should be.made to think that there aren't
'. jobs available to you without a college degree." Classmate
Felix St. John along with four other students disagreed. -

Photo by Joan Smith

Dynamite Talent

.Team members included Bill Nealon, John Matthews,
Steve/ Psaila, Matt Bezek••and Frank Grayson,
; ..

„"I think," he said, "going, onto college is more
. lie CYO presented a new program for youth groups.
beneficial. College gives you a wide background so you — Awakening* The project was a one-day program
can go into many jobs."
designed for groups preparing for Confirmation. Directed
by CYO staff members it consisted of structured ex.
Tennis was.in full swing over at Bishop Kearney with periences, discussions and l i t u ^

On Friday, April 25,.members of the WTNT radio
station entertained their fellow St. Agnes students. In
•top photo, " t h e Funky.Four," Valerie Miles, .•Cassandra Bellinger, Heather Pascoe and Dorcus
Baldon, take a peek, in the mirror to' see if their attire is
.right for their dance. Below, Theresa Kolesnik warming up for her dance. Others who participated in the
program were: Mera Morano, Kathy Lilly, Seana
Mangan, Chris Glavin, Anne Lootins, Debbie , ~ .
Waidecker and Kelly Butler. Coordinators for the event
were Mrs* Bette Geen, Laurie Holloway, Theresa .
Lauth and Robin Finn. Announcer was Amy Alarie.

Mark Henry's no-hitter
and a 10-run explosion in
the first inning highlighted
Bishop Kearney's 13-0
trouncing of Edison. ;

BASEBALL — Cardinal.
Mooney's Ray Ranaletta
pitched his. second con-"
secutive shutout to beat
defending Carter Division
champion Bishop Kearney,

Mark Palermo threw a
five-hitter arid struck put 10
as McQuaid beat Franklin,
John Loiacono drove in
three runs'and: Tony Bianchi - 11-4. Mike Andrews added a
drove in two more and
bases-loaded triple in the
Charlie Kelly hurlea a onefirst.inning to the Knights'
l
hitter as Aquinas downed
attack."
Madison, 9-0.
*Jim^YYiflker fired a threeBishop Kearney walloped
hitter arid struck out seven
Charlotte, 164, as Tim
to help Cardinal Mooney
over Monroe, 13-2.. Tim
O'Connor had three hits
Barqne's bases-loaded triple
including a grand slam home
sparked a five-run sixth
run and Mike Carges added
inning for the Cardinals.
a home run and four runs
batted in..
Peter Palermo went 3-for3 with four runs batted in
. Mark Zabkar pitched a
three hitter and Peter
and added a two-run homer
Palermo drove in two runs
to lead McQuaid over
to. lead; McQuaid over. Penfield, 14:2.
Edison, 5*1. • Mike Carges .hit a triple
In. earlier action, Frank
and a single and knocked in
Carnevale struck but seven
two runs as Bishop Kearneymen as. Cardinal Mooney
beat Pittsford Mendori; 74,
defeated Greece! Arcadia, 9in a non-league ganie at
4, in a rioh-lekguegamte' ^,
Kearney,
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umbers of the PrivatePaircjehial Girls' Basketball
• all-star team, selected by
league coaches, are: Mary:
Heiodl and Michelle
Mdjioire from Cardinal
..Moijney; M a r y J o y
DeKlonte arid Sue Hanss
froni Bishop Kearney; Gail
Bilischi and Becky
Kaltsnbach from Mercy;
Loriten Wilkinson from
Harley Allendale-Columbia.
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teams, in the early. 7 0 V
Panaggio teamed up with
-'-•.-Dsui, ' Panaggio, -former other - Mooney greats',' Glenn
Cardinal. Mooney . and • Magah and Larry Lane. He
Brockport State star,-has been was a. two-time All-Greater
.named varsity . basketball Rochester guard at Mooney,
coach at McQuaid replacing ; then, played four . years of
Bob Cohen who resigned after varsity ball under his father,
Mauro, at Brockport.
one year at the helm.
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Over at Nazareth students were preparing for World
Hunger.Week, while Mercians were planning their May.
Day, and St, Agnes students were anticipating a '50s Day
:
Dance. ' "

Father John Boiand, S.J.,
McQuaid Rector-President, is
'very impressed with Panaggio
. for a number of reasons. *

"One,-he's a.former point
guard, so he knows the game
the way it's supposed to be
played," Father Boland ex"I wanted to get back into
. "I think, mygreatest asset is' plained. "He was a former
coaching this year," Panaggio • .that I got to learn the game player for Eddie Nietopski,
said, "and this is a'great under two great people —my whom I consider one of the
opportunity. I've always felt* father- and Eddie," Panaggio .best basketball minds in.the
this was as good a coaching; said. "You' tend, to coach a r e a . . ..and he's* a super
job as there is in the Rochester based on the way you played." person. I think he'll, com-,
ar.eW " There's tremendous municate with our players
potential here."
Panaggio served for tone, verywelL"
year as a graduate assistant'
.. Panaggio, 25; will keep his., .coach at the linjversity of
job. as an instructor at the Oklahoma, where he earned
McQuaid finished 8-12
Plaza Athletic Club down- • his master's degree. He then under. Cohen last year, losing
town and coach only coached varsity basketball at in the second round-of.the
Waylarid Central for a year, sectional playoffs.' Panaggio
basketball at McQuaid.
finishing' 15-6 and reaching can expect three starters back
As a ^guard on - Ed the semifinals of the Section 5. next year, hbweverr including
freshman star Tom Sheehey.
Nietapski's great basketball Class A tournament.

$49.95
L5.00

McQuaid senior John
Ryiapj who was' recruited by
than 50. colleges over
past. two years, has
accented
a full four-year golf
sclh
larship
-to ' Duke
Uni'ersi.ty.
Ryan,
gained
naiitional
recognition last
year
No. .when he was rated the
cpun 9 junior golfer in the
try by Golf Digest
magazine.
:VcQuaid's 3,200rmeter
rela'' team of Mike Chittaro,
Joe Reagan, Tom Warth
and.. Peter Glavin placed

.seventh in a fast 15-team
field at the.. high school:
portion of trie Pehn Relays,
in Philadelphia last Week.'
Glavin also finished seventh
out of 20 runners in the
3,0OQ:rneter run. His time of
8:43.8 knocked more than
11 secondSyoff the McQuaid
record. •
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DeSales senior Tom
Driscoll has: been honored
oy OutstandingWari.es/3Thd
Faces, an brganizaiibn
which honors high school
athletes Who have excelled
in three or more .sports,.
Driscollhas participated in
football, ' . b a s k e t b a l l ,
.volleyball and golf.
GRADNOJE
..-V
Niagara :- 'freshman
righthander Greg Tattle (exAquinas) has a 3-2 record
overall arid. 2-2 j n NCAA
contests. He has dipped his
earned run. average to a
mere 1.98 Nand has two
complete' games. Under his
belt„
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1HE
WEEKEND
If you reserve your Graduation Weekend
car from either our'downtown Franklin
Street, Fairport, or East Rochesi er office
at least five days before graduati^ : you
can kiKX* $5 right off the top.Ifiyou
"
yourfolks are going to need a car for all the
weekend festivities, it's yoursiffcm
fix Friday'
. morning 'till Monday nponi 2501 miles
included.
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We feature GM car* like this Rmtiac Phoenix.

We offer, S& H Green Stamp ceriificainon renulsin all SO. US. turn:
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